A BIT OF POSITIVE NEWS ABOUT THE VIRUS:








Trump's task force announced that a new vaccine for Wuhan virus is ready
for testing in clinical trial. The fastest rollout in history. 13 others are
working on treatments or vaccines.
The FDA approved the Roche Wuhan virus test that is 10 times faster than
the current test. Trump is cutting all unnecessary regulations.
Trump: "Best thing I can do for the stock market is get through this crisis.
Once virus is gone, market will go up like never before."
Secretary of Treasury Steven Mnuchin: “We intend to keep the markets
open. Americans need access to their money. If you expect a refund, file
your taxes as usual. If you owe the IRS $, file on time but you can defer
payments interest free for 90 days.
Take Note;
Trump announced we are "at WAR against the Chinese Virus" implying it
could have been an intentional Act of War against the US and invoked the
Defense Powers Act.

Aggravation is what your wife felt when you didn’t stop for directions
to her sisters wedding and you were late.
Naggravation is what you will feel for the next 17 years that she will
remind you of it.

Keep your customers Happy☻with “The Delaware Valley’s
#1 Funny Paper” Bit page ads only $20.00
Internet Policeman: I’m arresting you for illegally downloading the
entire Wikipedia.
Man: Wait! I can explain everything.

A pastor was at church when he received a phone call from his wife
that their daughter was very sick with a fever.
He immediately left church and stopped by the pharmacy to get some
medication. He got back to his car and found that he had locked his keys
in the car. He didn't know what to do, so he called home and told the his
wife what had happened. She said that the fever was getting worse and
added that, "You might find a coat hanger and use that to open the door."
The pastor went back into the drug store and the pharmacist looked
around and found an old rusty coat hanger. He looked at the hanger and
said, "I don't know how to do this." He bowed his head and asked God
to send him help.
Within a minute a beat up old motorcycle pulled up, with a dirty,
greasy, bearded man who was wearing an old biker skull rag on his head.
The pastor thought, "This is what you sent to help me?" But, he was
desperate, so he was also very thankful. The man got off of his cycle
and asked if he could help. The preacher replied, "Yes, my daughter is
very sick. I stopped to get her some medication and I locked my keys in
my car. I must get home to her fast. Please, can you use this hanger to
unlock my car?"
He said, "Sure." He walked over to the car, and
within a few seconds the car was open. He said,
"Thank You So Much! You are a very kind man."
The man replied, "Preacher, I am not a nice man. I
just got out of prison today. I was in prison for car
theft and have only been out for about an hour."
The pastor shook the mans again and said, "Oh, Thank you God! You
even sent me a professional!"

The minister told his congregation, "Next week I plan to
preach about the sin of lying. To help you understand my
sermon, I want you all to read Mark 17."
The following Sunday, as he prepared to deliver his
sermon, the minister asked for a show of hands. He wanted to know
how many had read Mark 17. Every hand went up. The minister smiled
and said, "Mark has only 16 chapters. I will now proceed with my
sermon on the sin of lying."
subject: The Coronavirus causing panic and worry...
I have to honestly believe that God has had enough of our arrogance
and this may be a result of his impatience and anger with us?
Ever wonder what the last days would be like.... Well, look around.
Despite our shortcomings and sin, I hear nothing about
repentance. Today, public repentance would not be politically
correct. To repent implies the existence/admittance of sin.
Despite our hardships from this virus, there will be some good that
comes from this..... these good things are gracious gifts of the Highest
God, who, while dealing with our country, our world, in anger for our
sins, he nevertheless remembers mercy.
Keep an eye out and see these gifts.... and let them console us with
peace and tranquility.
This is my say.... if I stepped on toes... they deserved to be stepped on.
Ken Camp publisher/editor The Jersey DEVILer.

The boss called one of his employees into the office. "Bobby," he said,
"you've been with the company for a year. You started off as an office
clerk, one week later you were promoted to a sales position, and one
month after that you were promoted to district manager of the sales
department. Just five short months later, you were promoted to
vice-chairman. Now it's time for me to retire, and I
want you to take over the company. What do you say
to that?"
"Thanks," said the employee.
"Thanks?" the boss replied. "Is that all you can say?"
"I suppose not," the employee said. "Thanks, Dad."
A ship is always safe at the shore but that is not what is was built for.

The DEVILer: It shouldn’t matter how nice the hand soap in the restroom smells, you should never walk out smelling your fingers.

A Einstein

